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The Flood SituationPushing Ahead

fff II II Off
Sidna Alien and VJooloy Ed-

wards Reported Surroundod
Eighteen r.liloo From Hillovlllo

Leonard Dcavens --

Stamey Company

Eight Months School

There was a meeting of the
school board last night to con-

sider the election of teachers for

next year. There will be sev-

eral changes in the factu'ty. The
full report as pasesd on by the
board will be complete in a day

or two.
It was unanimously decided at

the meeting last night to have
only eight months school next
year, beginning perhaps early in

September and closing the first
week in May. We believe that
this change will be very accept

ROOSEVELT IN MARYLAND
Salisbury, Md., May 3. Reit-

erating the present prenconven-tio- n

fight, " a straight line up be-

tween the bosses and the plain
people," Roosevelt opened the
Maryland campaign here today.
He will speak at Baltimore to-

night.
0

ROOSEVELT GAINING IN
NEW YORK.

Washington,, D. C, May 3.
Senator Dixon, Roosevelt's cam-

paign manager, declared at least
21 of New York's delegates will
now vote for Roosevelt on first
ballot. He said the number would
be increased before the Chicago
convention.

SERIOUS CHARGES
New York, May 3. Chairman

Smith, of the Senate Titanic in-

vestigation committee stated to-

day he had received charges that
Titanic's steerage passengers
were held in quarters and given
no opportunity to escape. He
said he believed the charges well
founded.

TWO MORE BODIES FOUND
Halifax, X, S.. May 3. The

Minian wirelessed today that two
more bodies of the Titanic trag-
edy had- - been recovered, making
a- - total of -

o

AN ITALIAN VICTORY.
Home, May 3. The war office

today announced another sweep
ing victory over the Turks in the J

capture of an important Tripoli
town, after a sharp engagement
in which 300 Turks were killed.
The Italian loss is 9 killed, 54
wounded.

THE PEACH CROP.
J. Van Lindley passed through

today en route to Moore county.
He told the Enterprise that he
would have 20,000 crates of
peaches this year despite the fact
that the crop had been damaged
some $25,000.

Special to Enterprise.
Blueficld. V. Va., May 3.

Sidna Allen and Wesley Edwards
two members of the Allen gang
who arc still free, are reported
surrounded today by detectives
in the mountains at a gap 18

miles from llillsville. Posse

leaders have sent urgent word to

the city for reinforcements.

FLOYD ALLEN'S DEFENSE.
Wytheville, Va., May 3. Floyd

Allen's defense, against death
participation in the llillsville
murders will probably be begun
tomorrow. The prosecution to-

day had only six witnesses to
complete all direct evidence. The
defense is expected to show that
commonwealth attorney Foster,

fur whose murder Allen is charg-

ed, was killed by Sidna Allen, or

Wesley Edwards, the only mem-

bers of the Allen gang still free.

Allen's faithful wife is by his

side today.
o

MOBILE GETS NEXT MEET
ING SOUTHERN CON-

GRESS.
Mobile. May 2 The announce-

ment that llobile gets the next
convention of the Southern Com

mercial Congress came in a tele-

gram to the local chamber of

commerce today. The session will

be held simultaneously with the
opernngof' the Bahama aual.-

.o -

FIRST STEERAGE
PASSENGER TESTIFIES

New York. May 3. Daniel

I'.uckley, aged 21, was the first

steerage passenger of the Titanic
fo tell his story to the Seante
committee. Me told Chairman
Ahlen Smith that an officer
had tried to lock steerage pas-

sengers on their deck after the
rising waters had routed them
out of beds.

o

PRESIDENT FOR SIX YEARS
Washington, l. (.'., May 3.

An early consideration of the
Senate house resolution declaring
for a
for Presidents, is predicted to-

day.
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PROSPECTS BRIGHT FOR
R. & C.

We note the following inter-

esting news published in today's
Journal :

"Mr. A. II. Eller, chairman of

the railroad committee, made the

report in which more general in-

terest centers than in any of the
others. He produced a letter from
Mr. A. E. Tate of High Point
one of the chief promoters of the
Randolph and Cumberland Kail
road, in which Mr. Tate told of
carrying bonds in three town
ships of Randolph county and
expressed the belief that other
bonds would be voted to aid in

the construction of the road by
three townships in Moore coun
ty and also posMbly by town
ships in Guilford. Elections will
be held in June. Mr. Tate stat
cd that he hoped 10 reach Yadkin
county with the survey and
proposition for Imnds not later
than the first of July.

Mr. Eller pointed out that, pro
..'11.1wicd tnc noiids are voted in

Moore, there will be about S400.
000 in bonds ready to be applied
on the construction of the line
between this city and Cameron
ft ..i tne aiso stated mat lie had seen
the promoters of the road recent
lv and they were confident that
the line would be completed bv
the time specified.

The condition upon which the
bonds were voted in Winston
township stipulate that active
work of the construction must
begin on the road not later than
January 1. 1913.

ROAD TO CONNECT GUIL
FORD MACADAM

J. J. Farriss has given the con
tract to John V. Hill to grade
the public road from the Guilford
line to the incorporation line of
Trinity. Mr. Hill is now at work
on it and will have it ready in

week with good weather.

DR. M'ADAMS.
Dr. C. R. McAdams left today

for Charlotte, where he graduates
tomorrow at the X. C. Medical
College. He will probably ac
cept the appointment offered him
as resident physician of Rex Hos
pital at Raleigh. Dr. Mc-

Adams is a former resident of
High Point and his friends will

he pleased to know of his suc-

cess.

BUSTER BROWN AT
ELVVOOD

The original Buster Brown and
the real Tige, of Botson, arrived
in High Point yesterday after-

noon. Buster is a charming lit-

tle character, a princely little fel

low only eleven years old, bright
and clever with a fine personality
for a child. He has been enter-
tained in the most exclusive cir
cles, in the White House, and
in some of the most prominent
homes in America. He posed for
characters of child life when he
was quite young. The Buster
who is here today is the original
Buster," the original who sug

gested the famous creation, and
his dog, the caininc immortalized
by Outcault. This copyright has
since been taken over by the
Brown Shoe Co. He is in High
Point advertising the Buster
Brown Shoes,

ANNOUNCEMENT
The host of friends here of

Miss Daisy Williams will be in

terested in the following an-

nouncement:
Mr. and Mrs. Justus Everett

announce the marnatre of Mrs.
Everett's daughter, Daisy Eliza

beth Williams, to Mr. James
Alexander Bralley, on Wednes
day, the twenty-fou- r day of
April, nineteen hundred and
twelve, "Edenwood" Raleigh,
North Carolina.

Xew Orleans, May 3. Having
abandoned all hope of repairing
breaks in levees about Terras, the
federal and state officials today,
centered all efforts towards res-

cuing thousands already render-

ed homeless by the Hood, and

providing refugees with food and
shelter. A dozen special trains
were rushed carying blacks,
whites, and live stock to high

grounds. It is estimated 115.000

persons are being carried to res-

cue camps. A thousand more re-

fugees are coming.

TAFT KEPT GOING.

Washington. D. C, May j
Taft who is just back from Geor

gla takes to the road again to--

rrow with living speech mak-

ing trip through Maryland He

goes to l incmnati Mimiay nigiu.
kVturniii!'-- Thursday plans to

leac again the following Satur
rim- to attend the inauirration Or.

Ilidhoii. president !' Princeton
L'niveriity.

o -
METHODISTS CENSURE

SECY WILSON
Minneapolis. Minn.. May 3.

Because Secretary of Agriculture
Wilson presided at the Interna
tional Brewers' Convention th
Methodists in ucneral conference

today adopted a resolution cen

sure. Resolution as passed cen

sured both Taft and Knox for en
couraging Wilson's service to the
brewers.

. INTERESTING. .MEETING
At the regular, meeting, 9f the

Civic Department of the Worn
an's Club which was held Wed
nesday afternoon, May 1st, in the
Manufacturers Club. The meet-

ing was well attended, this being
the close of the vc.it 's work. The
efficient retiring chairman, Mrs
Halstead Tomlinson, gave a full

rcpoit of the year's work done by
tl'.s department. In her review
much good had been acoiiiplishe--

toward beautifying and keeping
ck-.i- our city. The baby bed at
the st.it 'on was reported now

ready for use. An interesting
letter was read from the mayor
telling of a much larger work
reported done by the chy cleaning
up days than last year. --9 loads

ot trash had heen hauled last
year, and 97 loads this year.
Much larger loads were hauled.
The wagons had covered 375
miles altogether to accomplish
this work. Miss Clara Cox re-

ported taht the sanitarium plack-ard- s

distributed had done good
already and was bearing fruit.
Miss Ada Blair reported the
prizes had been purchased for the
Junior Civic League at schools
and that it had been the most
successful year of the Juniors
work. There had been 30 while
and 9 colored civic leagues form-

ed during the year. Already the
fall's work is mapped out. The
children have kept grounds and
school rooms in good condition
and planted (lowers on the
grounds. Fourteen hundred white
and six hundred colored children
belong to the Junior Civic Lea--

ues work. Mrs. Henry White
told of her recent' visit to Miss
Ada Blair's school the children
had been studying birds and tJieir
value. She spoke of the children
voting not fco bring chewing gum
to ..school. The officers for the
ensuing year were installed. The
program for future work was dis
cussed 43 members belontr to
this department and all were urg
ed to stand faitfhul to the work.

Mrs. L. .M. Dodamead,
Reporter Civic Dept.

The commencement exercises
of the Asheboro traded school
were concluded last night, bring-
ing to end, perhaps the most suc-
cessful year of that institution,
which enrolled during this year
493 pupils.

And you know there
eye people who read
this paper that need
Pianos

We also know these
people prefer a high
grade piano. To se-

cure such a piano buy

it from the old-tim- e

firm of Chas. M. Stieff.
And the day will never
come when you will

realize you have bought
an inferior instrument.

CHAS. M. STIEFF
Southern Wareroom

5 West Trade Street
Charlotte, N. C.

STEIFF BUILDING
219 South Tryon Street, opposite

Academy of Music after
June 1st, 1912. .
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Oor Skill is at

Your Service

I
We are now located first door
below F. P. Cauble's Jewelry
store. Our equipment for eye testing
i the best in the city, and we especi-
ally invite YOU to drop in and leok
over our parlors.

We are licensed by the state of
North Carolina, as a result ef a rigid
examination in Optleal Science, to
test the refraction of eyes and fit
glasses. See our window display;
anything that you want for the benefit
of your eyes cm be supplied by us.

Wo supply feric lenses, which fit
the curvature of the eye. giving a can- -

siaeraoiy larger tieia ot vision.
Kryptocks. the Invisible bifocals, make
tbe aged look younger. You do not
want to look old. Come and let me
demonstrate them to you.
HIGH POINT OPTICAL PARLORS

W. C. Barbare,
Eyesight Specialist, Prop.

GIVING HIM TAFFY.
may please him, (but try serving
him a dinner without ice and see
how quickly his demeanor will
change. It is annoying to the
Housewife to be without plenty
of ice during the warm months.
wo iced deserts or toothsome ice
cream, no crisp vegetables or
tempting butter without good
ice. Let us serve you-- we do it
at a fair price. The duality" of
our ice and system of delivery is
ute
HIGH POINT ICE A FUEL

New Tailor Made Dresses at

$4.50
You should see these at once

New Linen suits $5.98

New Automobile Coats

Specials this week

J 2 yds. onig Long Goth

1 2 I -- 2c quality for $ 1 .10 Bolt

$1.50 and $1.25 98cShirt Waists

One Lot 50c Silks . 25c

Big Lot 10c laces for 5c

50c E:nb. Flouncings

New lot of wonderhose

leonard - Deavans - Stamey Co

STOHIES 0FSUCCESS

CHARLES F. CHECKERING

Tl' surest way
not to fail is to de-

termine to suc-cco- ii

brings: pur-

ees wlien great
talent without it
fails. The big
liostnn Chicker- -

! ingpiuno factory,pr cuverintf as it
does more than a
a citv block, ia a

lasting monument to the sterling
qualities of a man uVtormincd to win.

When as a boy young Chickering
caught the clink of his fathers's an-

vil pounding melody from a white-ho- t

horseshoe, he resolved to give to
the world an instrument that would
indeliby imprison the harmony that
was vibrating in his soul.

He saved his earnings, and the
achievement of this sturdy Chirker-in- g

piano maker is today world his-

tory.
And so it is with every one who

has the handling of money-succe- ss

comes only by saving saving is a
check ou extravagance, and a means
to independence.

A saving account in this bank will
help you in a hundred ways.

Deposits in our savings department
are protected by all the assets of the
institution, and the smallest deposi-
tor i treated as courteously as the
largest.

WACHOVIA BANK t TRUST CO.

THE WEATHER

Fair tonight and Saturday.

The Season s Dest

If you would like to see the
best Shirt that can be bought
any where for the price, corne
here and see the Shirt we are
selling for just

One
.

Dollar

There's a whole army of
Men who want to pay just One
Dollar for a Shirt, and we are
determined to have the best
Shirt for the price, and we've
got it. ;:.",; ,.

These Shirts were made to oar
special order by one of the best
shirt makers from new fabrics
we selected. They art splendid
Shirts in every way. All sizes.

Just One Dollar

Cannon-Fetz- er Company

Leaders In Men's Wear

able to the parents especially with
those .who have tha smaller chil

dren in school. Two thirds of
the childcrn in school are small
and eight months is enough for
them while. the larger ones.
tney do tlieir duty, will acquire
just as much.

o

THE PARK.
Our citizens arc taking much

interest in the Park now that
spring weatner lias opciu-- up
and there are scores of visitors
daily. It is popular witl the
O- - Tl I
cniKiren auu amusements arc ie
ing added and the grounds beau
tificd as donations are collected
the committee hopes to greatly
beautity the park during th(c

spring and summer and will ap
preciate tnc assistance ot any 01

our citizens who may feel inclin
ed to give it. We need park
both large and small for our peo
ple and we can engage in no bet
ter civic work.

VISITaOFvFOREIGN MINIS
TER TO GREENSBOKO

NEXT MONDAY.
I he hnterpi ise has received

the following notice from the
county superintendent of educa
tion :

--Mnusicr ligan, wno lias ieen
minister to Denmark for several
years, is making a tour of the
south and will stop at onlv two
points in North Carolina On
ot these points is dreensboro, am:
I '11 itiic win address the people ol
Guilford countv at the court
house on next Monday, .hy
at 2 o'clock.

As .Minister Kgan has selected
Greensboro as one of the points
to stop in Xorth Carolina, (iuil
ford County should give him ;

rousing welcome. Xo country in
the world has made more pro
gress in agricutlure than has
Denmark, and Minister F.gan
will tell us something of the
plans which have been adopted
in Denmark to bring about this
wonderful development. He is

especially interested in stock
raising and dairying.

Let everybody come out and
give him a royal welcome.

CITY UNION TO BE ORGAN
IZED.

Representatives from the vari
ous liaraca anifFhilathea Classes
of the city met at the First Bap
tist church last night for the pur-

pose of discussing the advisabil-
ity of organizing a City Union.

Much enthusiasm was shown
and it was the unanimous opinion
of those present that each class
in. the city would be greatly ben-

efited by such an organization.
.To further discuss the matter

and effect an organization, a
mass meeting of all liaraca and
Philathea classes of the city is
called to meet at the Washing-
ton .St," M. E. church Sunday af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock. A lagre at-

tendance is earnestly requetsed.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
City tax listing for 1912 is now

in progress at, the office, of City
Auditor and Clerk Albert A. Hol-to- n,

in North Carolina Trust
building. Hours, 9 a. m.,,to 1 p.
m., and 3 p. m. to 7 p. m.

Please come in and list your
taxes promptly, and avoid the
rush. '(

Fred N. Tate, Mayor.
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KARL JANSEN - V iT ';.

The Sweedish Entertainer.
Who will appear at the schoo'. auditorium tonight at 8.30. He

will.be introduced by Mayor Tate. Prof. Rob. L, Roy, "Ilerr
Roy" the noted German violinist, will render "Schubert's Seren-

ade." The program will be artistic, humorous and ' instructive.
The proceeds of the entertainment iwill go to the Young Men's
Bible Class of the Lutheran church in doing further Bible study
work among the young men of High Point. Seats 35c, 25c and 15c. COMPANY.

Both 'Phones xog.1


